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/ W>LCS: M LANGER, 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
FRANK E . PACKARD 
GEORGE K. FOSTER 
EDWARD B. COX 
ALBERT E, SHEETS, JR . 
¢ HESTER A. MARR 
CALEB S . HAINES 
ASSISTANTS 
OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
BISMARCK 
J~e rif~ , Po~~ Count y , 
C:co ok:ffc on , .. -1.nn • 
OC r_::: . :_·, u1. 'i H, 
1 1 9 . 
.1.. lease h ol d le uter 7v'Tit ten y ou ye sterday about 
s 11c-)e ct i: .eye s c onf i dentia l. If y ou have n ot 
re c e1.vec1 lot., er you ":ill re c eive i t toni ght or 
in the morning . It is absolute l y essent i a l 
t :i."1at n o one but your,_. -l l see t h i s le_tter . 
•fil l i a n Langer , 
J ttorne y }eneral . 
